
Vietnam - Danang Golf Week
 

6-Nights | 4 Golf Courses | Hoi An Eco Tour

Golf Coast Vietnam brings together some of the finest golfing experiences available in Asia. The Colin Montgomerie-
designed Montgomerie Links, Greg Norman’s Danang Golf Club and Sir Nick Faldo's Laguna Lang Co Golf Club, are all
located on Vietnam’s famed Central Coast.

Package includes:
6 Nights Accommodation at A La Carte Hotel, Danang
Breakfast Daily
Return Airport transfers
Return Hotel to Golf Course Transfers
Hoi An Eco Tour
1 Golf Round at Danang Golf Club
1 Golf Round at Montgomerie Links Golf Club
1 Golf Round at Laguna Lang Co Golf Club
1 Golf Round at Ba Na Hills Co Golf Club
Caddie Per Golf Round (tips not included)
Diner at The Waterfront Restaurant

Hoi AN Eco Tour

On this eco friendly, Fishermen the Waterways Tour, you will enjoy a wide range of experiences - from learning traditional
fishing techniques to paddling the strange and unique Vietnamese bamboo basket boats while exploring the now tranquil
coconut-palm flanked waterways of a past war. On this tour we provide an authentic social and cultural insight into the local
Vietnamese way of life. As well you will take part in some hands-on activities that are fun, safe and interesting to people all of
ages.

Accommodation

A LA CARTE HOTEL

With a fresh modern design and a surprising concept, À La Carte Da Nang Beach is comprised of vibrant and spacious
sea-view suites at amazing prices with a creative à la carte add-on concept, and fun casual service. A La Carte is only a
stone’s throw from the ocean and a short ride from the airport, located directly on the Danang Beach esplanade. The Golf
Courses included in this package are anywhere from a 20 minute to 1.5 hour transfer each way.

A La Carte Hotel is the perfect proximity to activities and great golf courses in the Danang region.

Golf Courses

BA NA HILLS GOLF CLUB

Par 72 | 6 945m

Designed by Luke Donald and managed by IMG, Bana Hills is a world class facility and is Luke Donald’s first design project.
The course is located at the foothills of the famed Ba Na Hills on Vietnam’s central coast, located 25 minutes from downtown
Da Nang.

This stunning property is set amongst some of the most impressive mountain ranges in the region, complimenting the
inaugural Luke Donald designed course. The par 72, 18-hole Championship golf course provides a balance of challenge,
enjoyment and excitement to golfers of all levels and abilities with 5 sets of tees to ensure golfers of all standards are
assured a pleasurable round of golf.

Danang Golf Club

Par 72 | 6 547m

The Dunes course is situated on the fledgling central coast of Vietnam amid 150 hectares of dunescape carved with world’s
first golf courses in mind. Its chief feature is a 7,160-yard, 18-hole, links-style layout that was designed in the true spirit of the
game — blown-out bunkers, firm and fast fairways that bleed gently into wild seaside vegetation, rugged waste areas,
swales and hollows — by Australian golf legend and former world No. 1 Greg Norman.

It lies in close proximity to two of Vietnam’s most historic destinations — UNESCO World Heritage sites Hoi An and Hue —
and offers breathtaking views of the Marble Mountains, East Sea and Cham Islands.

LAGUNA LANG CO GOLF CLUB

Par 71 | 4 812m

Located on a tranquil bay facing the East Sea between the ancient city of Hue to the north and Danang to the south, Laguna
Lang Co Golf Club is a 6,958-yard, par-71 gem that has been described as the best of the 26 courses six-times Major
winner Sir Nick Faldo has designed. The course’s appeal lies in the numerous environments encountered during a round –
rice paddy, woodlands, beach, ‘blowout’ areas, rivers and creeks and rock outcrops on adjacent hillsides.<\p> 

MONTGOMERIE LINKS GOLF CLUB

Par 72 | 6 484m

Montgomerie Links Vietnam has many truly outstanding natural features. The sandy soil, wind-blown dunes, and indigenous
vegetation combine to create the framework for a very strong links-style golf course that caters to players of all abilities and
is a sheer delight to play.

Although the course doesn’t officially have a signature hole, the stunning par-5 12th is truly memorable. Playing slightly uphill
to a bunker-riddled fairway, the hole is framed by the clubhouse in the background and has been described as the best par-
5 in Vietnam.
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